





















%~crt of ti:eGerman%qerimental Institutefor Aviatior
.
at Berlin-Adlershof.
!EM3observationthat airplanefsb=tcs,after long use,
t~eir originalstrength,oaused the Germm ExpeAmental
.
Instituteto= Aviationto oarry out a series of experimentson
.
the ~“feotof weatheringon the cloth coveringof ai~lane wiags
b
aad fuselages. l
An alr trtifiooompanyfurnished,for this purpose, Wcped”
ad Eafi:%d fab=lowhiok had bem used on the wings and fisek~
l
of a ailita.~ai-~lansoonvertedinto a tr~ffioairplane. It
.
nay be assumedthat ths wing fa.bxio =iglnallyomfo=ed to the
speolfios.tionsof tks 3Flugzeugmeiste~ein(teohnloal.airplane
motion). At that ttig, the stipulationsfor undoped fabrio,
nhen the q was paralielto the sibs, requireda tensile ‘
.3t2en@Lor at least 700 kg/m in the direotionof the warp emd
CC at least 1000 kg/m in the directionof the woof; also that
%hs elongationshouldnot exceed 1* in the direotionof the
=rp, ncr 7$ h the direotionof the”woof. Doping inoreased
thg tsnsils~trengthabout 50$, or to about 1050 and 1500 kg/m
sespeotively.
.
* From “Zeitsokriftfb Flugteohnikund Motorluftsohlffahrt,”
lTovsmbe23Q, 1921,F: 3~,
. . . . . . . . .
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constructedby-t>e Sdmpper Ccmrpaayin iJeiTzig.Both tenszleI
strengt2and elongationwers determined. The fsee lsngthof
the tested s%sipswas ~ cm Since it was +impossible,in tiie=s#
strips,to distinguishthe dtreationof the warp from tkat of
the woof, no test oouldbe made in thts respedt. The res~~ts
of the tests are shown in
Sauple I: Old doped
left upper wing nith gray
soale off.
the tables.
ahplane fab=lo from the bottom of a
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Saqle 11: Old doped airplanefabric from the top of a
up~er wing, with gray paint already sealingbadly.
.
I
‘Fe. of Test I $ Elongation Tensile strengthin kg/u
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I’M,le, as shorn @ TaSle I, the fabrio from-thebottom of
the upper ~ing stltihada tensilest=engthof 1089 kg/m~ the
samplefrom the top of the upper wing, which was most exposed
to the reather,had a tensilestrengthof only 499.8 kg/m.
~Moh must ‘beconsideredmuoh too s-l fo= a doped fabric.
The tensilestrengthsof the fuselagecwering (Tablesa and 5)
~ari.edbetmeen937 and 948 kg/m. It fs not impossiblethat ths
fuselagecoveringmay have been of poorer quality t- the fiin8
revering,as it only had to affordproteoti.onagainstwind and
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st=mgths stipulatedby the ‘l?hlgzeugrneiste=ei”
9nough. ?rgll demonstratedin hts ezpertientg,
institutedby the ‘Flugzeugaeisterei,m that




.As al=eadymentioned,tm Sq,les testedwere
a coat og paint. This servedto adverttsethe
prise & to makwi s.at.ntersston the part of
Unfortmately, hovever,
teohnloalknowledgeand
great muroe of dsager,
when not e@oyed with
oetiion,We paint
fcr it is s ahple
quM3.y and easilyoonmalingmany defeots
ts&rs,3EJEMngpatohes and badly mesthered















dangersand disadvantagestor ths airplane,and eventually
aiz trafffio.
It o~~notbe =eg~ded as a means of strengthaing old
fabrio,ilthoughit seems to have sometimeshad that effeot,es
tinspaizrbties not oonhinewith the dope. !ihers3s =atksr In
flight a reaction of the two substancesa~inst eaoh other,
~hioh oz.usesthe ptint to male, ewtieotallyon top of the +ngs.
Eeathsrtnginfluences,suoh as moistu=e,heat variationsex@
%ad> vortsx notions of the pxo~eller stre~ and the lift+
generatkg 5uotiongrfiuallydestroythe fabria.
* Teohmschs Be=iohte.ierFlugzeugmeisterei=Vol. 111s p. 282>
yublishedby Ro C. SoMdt, Berlin.
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5XOZItlfieload to whi~h it had been subjeoted for a long time,
A :cod peint shouid suppleaezrt the dope to a certain degree
md mdv.ce tte mot stmf.ng 02 the fabrto to a minimum. The Ger-
::A=.E= sriizantal Institutefor Aviationis about to lndertake
w a strengtheningcoat and will report later,
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